In his song “Fahrrad
Fahr’n” about riding a
bicycle, German singer
Max Raabe literally sings
his praise for cycling.

city-cycling.org
For me, cycling is not just a way to get from A to
B, but also a way of life. After a long day in the
recording studio or rehearsing with the band, I find
there really is nothing better than hopping on my
bike and cycling off, leaving work further and further
behind me. Cycling gives me a sense of freedom that
driving a car never will.
Raabe sings of pedalling past all of the cars stuck in
traffic and the sense of euphoria that a green wave
brings. For him, it is a great solution for some of the
traffic problems that many cities are today facing.
I can see that many municipalities are really making
an effort. But there are still endless conflicts between
road users. I would like to see greater consideration
from all, along with the infrastructure to facilitate
this. For Max Raabe, there really is nothing better
than riding a bike!
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A campaign by Climate Alliance
European municipalities in partnership
with indigenous peoples – taking local
action on global climate change

Klima-Bündnis
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Max Raabe
Singer and co-founder of the Palast Orchestra and the 2019
German Cycling Personality of the Year
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Why not sign up for CITY CYCLING and experience
the joys of cycling for yourself?

Sign up now and get cycling!

city-cycling.org
A campaign by
A campaign by

Climate Alliance

Download
the app n
ow and
help impr
ove the
cycling in
frastructu
re!

What’s it all about?
Get pedalling on 21 days for cycling promotion, climate
protection and liveable communities! Collect kilometres
for your team and municipality. Whether you’re cycling
to work or just for fun – the goal is CO2-free travel. It’s
well worth taking part – there are some great prizes and
awards to be won.

How can I get involved?
Simply sign up for your municipality today on city-cycling.
org. Either join an existing team or form your own – then
get cycling! Enter the kilometres you cycle online or use
the CITY CYCLING app to track your journeys.

Who can participate?
Local politicians and citizens in the participating
municipality as well as all those who work, belong to a
club or association, or attend school or university in the
participating municipality.

When can I get involved?
Every year, on 21 consecutive days between 1 May and
30 September. Your municipality will set the dates for the
local campaign.

Where can I sign up? Who is in the lead?
For full details of how to register, all results and much
more, please see our website and social media.

The competition for
cycling promotion, climate
protection
and quality of life

Download the CITY CYCLING app,
track your journeys and help improve your local
cycling infrastructure!
See city-cycling.org/app for details.
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